
Hello Everyone
Spring 2 is upon us and we launch into our new topic of 'A Country Life' with a
visit to the Spencer's local farm. As usual, curriculum newsletters will be sent
out shortly with further detailed curriculum information.

This week we have launched our new 'Playground Buddy' scheme which aims
to promote more active and productive playtimes among our children. Each
week we have 2 play ground buddies who will lead on traditional playground
games and ensure that all pupils are actively engaged and happy at
playtimes. In addition to this, all staff are receiving training on enabling
children to use restorative approaches to managing issues and conflict at
playtime. 

What is restorative practice?
Restorative practice is a set of principles and practice that encourages
children to take responsibility for their behaviour by thinking through the
causes and consequences.

Restorative Practice at Leavening Community Primary School
At Leavening, Restorative Practice will become part of everything we do. We
believe that for children to be ready to learn, they must firstly feel happy and
secure. Restorative Practice is a whole school approach and all of the staff
have wholeheartedly made it part of their everyday practice. We do many
things each day that are restorative and they have become a part of school
life. One of the most important aspects of Restorative Practice is the
language we use that positively affects everyone around us. This is what
teaches our children social interaction, emotional literacy and understanding
the impact of positive and negative behaviour. The way that we speak to
each other and manage conflict is so incredibly vital to how we feel and this is
why Restorative Practice is in the heart of our school.

It is another short half term with all the merriments of Spring. Please do
check the key date sections in this newsletter.

My Best Wishes
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Friday 23rd
Dress up for Maths Number Day

Monday 26th
9.15-11.30 Nursery open morning

Thursday 29th
Seeing is Believing (9-10.30am)
All parents/carers are invited to

spend time in classes (please email
the office so we know to expect you)

Pop-Up Library Visit (afternoon)

MARCH
Thursday 7th

World Book Day. Dress in PJs and
bring your favourite book to school

Pop-Up Library Visit (afternoon)
Monday 11th

Science dress up day
Friday 15th

9.15-11.30 Nursery open morning
Red Nose Day/Science Games pm

Children to come dressed 'red to toe'
(dressed in red, home clothes or

fancy dress).
W/C Monday 18th

Parent/Teacher Consultations - email
the office to sign up ASAP

Wednesday 20th
Beechwood Visit (Acorns/Rec)

Thursday 21st
Non-uniform in exchange for a

donation towards the FOLS
Chocolate Bingo 5.30-7pm
Tickets on sale very soon..!

Friday 22nd
Spring Concert 9.30am

with refreshments. All welcome!

APRIL
Monday 8th

Staff training day
Monday 15th

Seeing is Believing (9-10.30am)
All parents/carers are invited to

spend time in classes (please email
the office so we know to expect you)

REMINDERS
Please ensure you have fully paid up

for Young Voices and extra-curricular
clubs. All ParentPay balances on your

child’s account should be clear.

Together We Can

DIARY DATES

School Attendance
5 February 2024 - 9 February 2024

Our school weekly attendance was: 93.08% 
This was above the primary national average of:  92.8%

Attendance this week so far: 96.15% 
Attendance this term so far: 96.15% 



The children in nursery and reception at Leavening Community Primary School have
been involved in enhancing their community by making regular visits to local residential

home Beechwood Place in Norton. 
Led by the lead practitioner Hannah Cooke and supported by parent volunteers, the

children have built wonderful relationships with the residents over the last few months.
Their visits include sharing stories, puzzles, games, doing art activities together as well

as lots of chitter chatter and laughs. 

Headteacher Sian Mitchell has encouraged this link with the local community and said
that this initiative was the idea of the older pupils in school as part of their ' Archbishop

of York Younger Leadership Award', where they needed to think of a positive and
sustainable project to improve their local community. This opportunity mutually

benefits our youngest and oldest generations in Leavening and Norton by bringing
people together to provide fun and friendship. 

Recent highlights from Acorns Class

Next visit: 
Wednesday 20th March 



Recent highlights from Oak Trees Class
Swimming Gala

It was a pleasure to accompany some of our KS2 children to the
annual swimming gala held at Norton’s Derwent Pool on Tuesday

6th February.
The initial disappointment of being two members of our small
team down was soon overtaken by a dogged determination to

compete in all events, giving of their absolute best and going the
extra mile to support each other!

Amelia and Sophia took part in the first three events; 25m
breaststroke, backstroke and front crawl, showing great resilience.
The boys soon got involved too with Zak swimming 25m breaststroke, Bailey competing in the 25m backstroke
before Jacob tackled the 25m front crawl. All races were contested closely with our team and parents cheering on.
It was the turn of the girls again for the 4x 25m freestyle relay where both Amelia and Sophia swam two legs each…
what an achievement! A special mention must go to Jacob who bravely stepped in to swim a leg for the girls 4x 25m
Medley relay as they were exhausted by that point!
The boys also swam the 4x 25m freestyle and medley relays to complete a full morning of competition. It is worth
mentioning that some children from other neighbouring schools only swam for one event each due to much larger
teams. Amelia was awarded a gold and silver placing for breaststroke and front crawl and Zak was just a fingertip
away from a similar accolade for his 25m breaststroke race. Well done to all five of our Leavening superstars!
A special thank you personally to the parent volunteers for providing transport, with a mention to Mrs Richardson
for accompanying the children with me too. They all did the school proud!    -Mr Mortimer

Inspire/Aspire Week
On the last week of term, we held an 'Aspire' week to support our
Personal Development curriculum, inviting the school community
to come into school and share their careers, vocation, hobbies
and dreams with the pupils. 
Among the aspirational line up were a poet, a sculptor, a female
jockey, a racehorse trainer, a YO1 radio station DJ, a barrister and
an expert in morse code.
One of the highlights from the week were the engineers with a
passion for rocketry! Children started the morning with a live
demonstration flying real rockets on the field. After this Chris led
a brilliant assembly showing the children how rockets fly. 
He showed pictures and videos of his time on Top Gear and Blue
Peter, finishing the morning with a rocket workshop; where KS2
children designed, built and flew their very own rockets! 
Mrs Mitchell, leader of Personal Development was delighted with
the engagement of both the families of school and the pupils. She
said “We know that we have a wide range of skills and talents
among our lovely parents, families and community here at
Leavening and we want to inspire the pupils to have high
aspirations and dreams that they follow. Our Young Leadership
team thought it would be fabulous if we could bring the
community in to our school and hopefully inspire  our young
minds. So 'Aspire Week' was born and we have been holding this
every year. It is a highlight of the curriculum and our children
relish in the opportunity to learn a new skill and often, develop a
new passion.”



Recent highlights from Oak Trees Class... continued
Young Voices 2024

On Friday 9th February, a very excited Oak Trees class travelled to Sheffield to perform with over 5500 children at Sheffield
Arena. They had worked incredibly hard to learn a wide variety of songs and groovy dance moves in readiness for their

performance and they did not let themselves down. Singing a number of medleys: from Matilda the Musical to a collection of
uplifting Gospel songs; from a Moana Mashup to a medley of songs with a walking theme and even singing in Korean, every

number was accomplished with zeal. A favourite of all involved was a rendition of 'Today is Gonna be a Great Day' from Disney's
Phineus and Ferb which, I think I am safe to say, summed up the event - we had the most amazing time! The children (and

adults) performed with confidence, energy and sheer enthusiasm. It was a delight to see them participate with such passion.
The excellent behaviour and manners of all Oak Trees class must also be commended. 

We were also joined by a range of professional artists including Urban Strides, street dance specialists; Nandi Bushell, an
absolutely phenomenal 13 year old drummer; MC Grammar, a teacher turned rapper who now promotes reading through
rapping on Sky Kids; and Natalie Williams, a soul singer with a residency at Ronnie Scott's Jazz Club in London.  It was, as
always, such an excellent opportunity for the children (and teachers) to work with professional musicians and dancers -

inspirational!   -Mrs Stockill

Safer Internet Day
On the 6th of February we celebrated Safer Internet Day across the school. The Young Leadership Team worked really hard to
practice and put together an assembly talking all about how technology has developed over time. They also gave some great

advice about staying safe online. 
In Oak Tree class we helped Bob the alien with his first experience of online gaming. We had some great discussions about

gaming addiction and when to talk to a trusted adult. 
Some quotes from our YLT: 

“Safer internet day is important because it tells children what to do if they are having trouble online!” – Owen 
“It good to know the pros and cons of the internet” – Josh 
“If you’re in trouble online, tell a trusted adult” – Eleanor  

Homework 
We had a fantastic time sharing homework this term! Well done to all our presenters. Some highlights were a class game of
guess who (based on character descriptions); deep and thoughtful questions written on oracle bones; some amazing dragon
drawings and some presentations on inspirational people. Thank you for your support with homework this half term! 

Parent/Teacher Consultations
Our upcoming Teacher Consultations for children in ALL classes will take place week commencing 18th
March. If you have not yet signed up , please do so ASAP . They will run in 10min slots as follows: 
Acorns Nursery: Tues 19th (phone call appts only) : 10am-Midday  or Weds 20th : 3.30pm-5pm
Conkers class: (Rec-Year 2) Mon 18th: 3.30pm-6pm (with Mrs Bennett). Priority on this date given to
children with a sibling in Oak Trees class, or Thurs 21st : 3.30pm-6pm (with Mr Mortimer)
Oak Trees class: (Year 3-Year 6) Mon 18th 3.30pm-6pm -priority on this date given to children with a
sibling in Conkers class or Tues 19th : 3.30pm-6pm 



Playtime buddies
We have introduced a new initiative of 'Playground Buddies' this half term. Each week we have 2 new playground

buddies, identified by their navy buddy tabards. These two buddies introduce a new game to the children, organize
the game and encourage others to join in. The aim is to improve playtimes to ensure they are more positive and

engaging for children. By doing so, we believe children will be better prepared for learning in the classroom.

The Young leadership team are also working with Miss Mitchelmore and Mr Mortimer to improve the playground in
general by way of playground markings and more permanent play equipment.

Red Nose Day: Friday 15th March
We are asking children to come to school dressed 'red to toe' (dressed in red, home clothes or fancy dress).
As it is Science week, we will be having an afternoon of science games & puzzles to end the week on Friday.  

Please use the link below for donations towards Comic Relief. Thank you in advance for your support
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rnd24-leavening-community-primary-school 

FOLS CHOCOLATE BINGO EVENT - Thursday 21st March 5.30pm to 7pm. Adult: £5/each Child: £3/each.
Tickets will be on sale from the office next week (cash only please)

Please support the school with this fun evening which is sure to be lots of fun! 🙂

This entertaining evening will take place in the school hall. We encourage parents to bring their own snacks/nibbles
for their table. We will be having a 'donation bar' with various refreshments on offer, in return for donations.

Please can we ask children to bring in a chocolate donation (which will be the prizes for the bingo) in exchange for
non uniform day on the same day as this event (21/03/24).

Recent FOLS fundraising events raised the followed totals: 
Bake sale £23 & Valentines Disco: £120. A huge thank you to all who supported these events.

NSPCC Number Day: Friday 23rd February 2024
We will be having a fun day of maths activities and will be taking part in Dress up for Digits on Friday 23rd February

2024. 
Pupils are asked to wear an item of clothing with a number on it (football shirt, cap, netball shirt or even a onesie!).

The JustGiving page is: www.justgiving.com/campaign/numberday2024   
Please donate and share with friends so we can support the NSPCC. 

Other School Information, Reminders & Events

Virtual Library
All of our children are registered with North Yorkshire Council Library and have the 

opportunity to borrow a book from the visiting library every 3 weeks. 

In addition to this, North Yorkshire Libraries are now offering the opportunity to borrow books
online including audio books and e-books. It is free, easy to access and the hard work of signing

up is already done. All you will need is your child’s name and pin number (which will be set as
1,2,3,4) Please give it a go and take advantage of this great resource.

https://northyorkshire.borrowbox.com/ 
for further information, go to https://northyorkshire.borrowbox.com/ 

World Book Day: Thursday 7th March 2024
 Dress in PJs and bring your favourite book to school

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rnd24-leavening-community-primary-school
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rnd24-leavening-community-primary-school
http://www.justgiving.com/campaign/numberday2024
https://northyorkshire.borrowbox.com/
https://northyorkshire.borrowbox.com/
https://northyorkshire.borrowbox.com/
https://northyorkshire.borrowbox.com/









